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Tfie 
DeVIL'S (DOTOR 

AJANTASy 

n the dead midnight", 
at that supreme mo* 

^ment when. the Hours 
that arepast" slip aiuqv 

Tom-the grasp t>f the 1 lours vet* 
~ x> be, there came rushing between. 
Garth and Heaven the sound 
cf giant wheels,—the glair, of" 
great" lights , — the stench and 
the muffled toot of a huge Car, 
tearing at Jiill speed along the 
pale line dividing the Darkness 
from, die Dawn. 





ndhetulio Stood tuith- 
inthe Gar, steering it 
straight omuard^iuas 
dothed in black, ami 

croumed.iDith.jtre; large bat- 
like mings jlared out ort either 
Side of him. in tuoverr tucbs of 
smoke aneLflame, and his 
face iuos inrate as bleached, 
bone. Like gUnning embers 
his eyes burned, in their cav¬ 
ernous sockets, shedding ter¬ 
rific glances through the star- 
streum space ,—and. on. his 
thin lips there toas a.jrozen 
shadoto of a smile more cruel 
than hate,~more 
despair. 



- 

I 



8n.!w he cried.— StilL 
on! On with. an end¬ 
less rush. and. toot 1 

^ Over ihe plains of die 
world, that is gone ,—over the 
heights of the world, to come— 
on,stilLon! ttlithoiitjmisc with¬ 
out pity, without love ,witliout 
regret t follow me, allyeJbnces 
which are destined, to work 
the rain, of (Dankind,—jolloiu t 
On, on, over all beauty, all ten¬ 
derness , all truth I ride,—I, 
the Avenger, the Destroyer, the 
Torturer of- Souls, the Arch¬ 
enemy of Qod t The Kingdom 
of Hell grows wide and deep , 
—praise be to COan. who 
makes it! I count up my grow- 





possessions in die ever— 
breeding spawn of human lust- mid 
avarice.,—] breathe and. live and 
rejoice in tliepoison-vapours of 

human Se^ishness! The men o: 
these latter days are my food 

and sustenance fthe women, my 
choice morsels, my dainty deli- 
cates ! Brute beasts and blind. 

€temai Death,-ver¬ 
ily they shall have their reward! 
Dike a blight my Spirit shalL en¬ 
compass them, |-and whosoever 
would scour the air and scorch the 
earth must run. on the straight 
Toad of his desire with. CDeP 





great Car flashed. 
along tuith, grind bin, 
thunderous wheels, 
and as it: flew, v’ast* 

Plmibom-forms jotloioed it, 
like rolling clouds jagged, with, 
the lightning,—the jrrimcss op 
the world grew black, and. Sul* 

pluircous j lames quenched. oil 
sweetness jfom the air 





A huge Car, tearing 
at full speed along 
the pale line dividing 

Hie Darkness from 

Ike DmuFi. 



' 







(HG jbrests dropped like 
broken recds,~the moun¬ 
tains crumbledinio 

spits and quarries,fke 
seas bncL rivers, the lakes and 
mater falls driedup into black 
and muddy maters, and all the 
land mas bereft: of beauty. In 
the place of mholesome green, 
jields and leafy moods, there rose 
up gigantic dries, built imon, 
every side, and bristling mith- 
thousands upon thousands of 
chimneys belehing jbrthsid«erir 
ing smoke into the overhang* 
ing gloom inhichliidlhe skies; 
and. the cities merejuILqfa 
downing noise and crasHng 





conjxision as op ten- million, 

boommers beating incessantly— 
beating amaty all peace, all 
Solitude, all bealm, all rest". 





on,and into these 
countless prisons op 
stone and tnortar the 

©Demon, of the Car swept 
vast and. ever-hurrying crowds 
of human. bemgs,u>idttheju- 
rious force of cl migjity wfurh 
urind suieeptnxj dead leaves 
into tire sea.. 

J-'lo room, to breathe—no time 
to think,—no good to serve! "he 
cried—“fdoiu shalLyouJbnget 
that Qod exists! jsfotu shall 
you. all have your own. mild 

xuay /forAhur way is CDy way! 
flow shaityou. resolve yoursdves 

hack, to an. embryo of worms 
and apes .and none shall rescue 





you. , no, not one ; JPor the 
Seecn Angek of the Jfudgmmt 
Day are sounding their trum¬ 
pets of terror, and who shall 
silence their Vhices, or stay the 
thundering; and liditnmgs.or 
the great earthquake r 





ceil and fire t — and. 
the trees, and. the 
greeagrass burnt up 
and. destroyed! — the 

Sun and the moon ,the day and 
the night smitten, into one black- 
nesst (lie mill have no more 
virtues t—no more hopes of Hea¬ 
ven t Honour shall be. as a mg 
onajbois lack., and Qbldshatl 
be the pulse of Lifet (jold,gold. 
gold t pi^itjpjr^stealitt-^pile 
it up, hoareftt, count it,hug it, 
eat it, slert> inidx it, die iuith.it t 
Lo, I give it topou.in millions, 
packed doiun. andpressed to¬ 
gether irijull 4? overflowing 
measure ~~\ scatter it among 
you emi as a dcstixying rain’ 





uilcL with, it, bm? unth 
%Jxt, gamble unlh it, 
jp1 sell your souls and. 
$!l bodies jbr it,- there 

are devils enough, in. HelL to 
drive allyour bargains! Sneer 
at truth, defeat justice, snatch 
virtues mask to cover vice,drtuj 
conscience, feed andjatlenyoun- 
selves luiln the lusts op ani¬ 
malism till the ameer of sin. 
makes of you. apiitrefaction. 
and an open sore in the sight 
of die Sun! Come,leamJrom 
me Such urisdom. as shall com¬ 
pass your oum destruction! 
Onto you shall be unlocked 

the under-mysteries ofJNalure 





and the secrets of (he upper 
air,— yon shall bend, the light¬ 
ning to your service, and. the 
lightnings shall slay t — you 
shall hollow out the ground 
and delve a swijt road through 
it for yourselves injancied 
proud security, and the earth 
shall crumble, inuponyouas 
a grave, and the cities you 
have built shall crash you 
in their falling! —you s nail 
Seek, to bind the winds, and 
Sail (lie skies, and Death, shall 
wait for you in the clouds, 
and exult in your downfall t 
Come, tie your pigmy cnartr 
ots to die sun, and So be 





drtnim. into its flaming vor¬ 
tex op perditiont All Creation, 
shall rejoice to be cleansed, 
jroin. ihe jpoUutioTL op your 
presence, Jbr Qod. hath. Stuom 
to give unio (T)e all mho re¬ 
ject” Him, and the Hour-op 
the Qijr has come ! * 





he Apple of ike swcci 
ambers of refreshment; 
the murmur of cool 
grasses coavuiuj in 
the JlcHs of pecLce. 









till jaster flew -the 
Car,— red meteors 

>hed in its coarse 
and the Phantom, 

shapes which followed its 
flight: crowded together in art 
ever-thickening, ever-darken¬ 
ing multitude, while bright 
Stars were shaken down from 
heaven, like snowflakes whirl¬ 
ing in a winter blast. And, 
minting with the grinding 
roar of its wheels came other 
sounds,-sounds ap fierce 
laughter and loud cursing,— 
yells and shrieks and groans 
of torture,—the screams of 
the su0ering, the sobs of the 



. 



dying, — and as thepknd 
drove on with, swiftly quicken- 
in^jury^mm and women, and 
little children, were trampled 
down one upon another and 
lolled, in their thousands .and 
the Car was splashed thick unth 
human blood . And He who 
was clothed in blade and 
crowned with. Jlre, shouted ex- 
uliingly as He dashed along 
over massacred heaps of dead 
nations and the broken rem¬ 
nants of thrones. 





rogress and. speed T’he 
cried. — “Rush on, 
tuorld,unih me !-rush. 

l^xMon t There, is but one 
Grid.—hasten, toe to reach, it! 
yio halt by the may to gather 
the JHotuers qp thought,—the 
jruits of jeeling —no_pause 
jbr a lifting of the eyes to the 
unde ftrmammt, luhcre Tnit- 
lions of spheres,more beautL- 
jiil them, this tuhich mm make 
uiretehed., sail on. their cours¬ 
es likejair ships bound. Jbr 
Qod s golden harbours t ^Ho 
tim e to listen to the singing qp 
the birds of hope, the ripple- 
of the siueelT waters of re- 



- 



Jreshment:, the murmur oT' 
cooi grasses moving; in the 
Jiekis of j>eaee; — no lime,no 
stop, -no lulLjor quiet bixMlh- 
ing, — on! —Jor ever on tn 



1 ! 

I 



p and ride with. me 
ali ve who woufcLreach 
the goal! Come.yefools 
of avarice t Cbmc.ye 

blonm and. bursting uiindbags 
of world’s conceit and vainpre- 
tension! Come^ye greedy maws 
of gluttony—ye human pottles 
of drink ,—ve wolves of vice! 
Grme.ve shameless womenof 
lusts and lies and vanities f 
Come.false hearts and treach ¬ 
erous tongues and peril) i ed fa* 
oes Income, dear demons all, 
and ride with, me! Cbme^yepre- 
tenders to h olincss -ye thieves 
of virtue,, who give’charity’to 
the poor with the right hand , 





and. cheat your neighbour with, 
the left'! Come, ye gamblers 
uiifli ct hlatLorCs honour-. 
Stake your last throw! Come, 
all ye morplrla jed vampires 
and. slaves toj3oison t-grasp 
at my wheels and. ding! 
On- on-over Ihe fragments 
qp mighty Grnpires ,~over the 
hearts of kings and. queens,- 
over the lives of the i>rave,the 
good. and. the wise trample- 
them all doion and. crush them, 
into dust and ashes i CClhat 
shall lue do with wisdom ,ioe 
who have done with. Qod ? 
CClhat withpurilp ? — robot' 
with courage ? JNaught are 





these but reproach and bit¬ 
terness -'mere obstacles in 
the roach may lohich leaddlr 
to destruction; '-ride them 
damn ! On —on! to the des- 
lined end ! — on xoith. rush 
and hurry 
gemess to i 
goal- the l 

niincj 

Certain 





ike aj'lashingbbr 
of fiery inheels die 
Gar now spun alone 
in the blackness of 

die night, and the drifting 
Phantoms round, about it were 
as great grey sails smelling 
rnith. die angry blast, and. 
sweeping it onward through, 
the dark.. 





jray no more—hope no 
more —love no more! ” 
cried. theJ-Hend.“Be 
as die shying sands , 

or as die trembling quicksil¬ 
ver — inconstant, capricious, 
—ever in motion, never at 
rest! Change—change and 
revolt t Ali ve luho rneary of 
old things, behold X give vou. 
netu! Bodies shall be pam¬ 
pered and souls lulled jar 
your pleasure; —jbuLest vices 
shallne called merely “sensa¬ 
tions f—each to be tried, ex¬ 
cused and condemned in turn, 
— and virtues shall have no 
moreplace al all in the. scale 





of feeling;! The music of life 
shad clash into wild discord— 
die love of home shall be a lost 

— tenderness jbr the 
young r and reverence Joe the 
old., shall be the Jaded senti¬ 
ments of thepast, only jit jbr 
a mummer’s jest'! Change- 
change and sensation, t itoll 
out your columns of wgxrous 

the jame of the Anarchistand 
die Courtesan , —mock and re* 
vile the spirits of the luise and 
true,—noise abroad the.name 
of die (Durderer, and treat the 
Ihet with derision—giveflat' 





tay to the rich and. scorn to the 
humble, — teach nothing but 
the art of lying, -add venom 
to the tongue of scandaLy-dia 
up the graves of the great, and 
kill the reputations of the brave 
and pure! ” 





elp nothing on. that 
is noble —nothing that 
is honest:,— nothing 
that is of Qod, orjbr 

Qod,—print every lie , grudge 
every truth^and let your trum¬ 
pet-note be that of blatant 
Atheism, and. Deviliy to the 
end.! Set trade against trade, 
—- community against commu¬ 
nity,—nation against nation .— 
until with your windy bombast 
and senseless tmaddle. you Jill 
your witches’ cauldron of mis' 
chief’ and contention to the 
jiillf Op and tide with me., ye 
Plotters against Peace t—ye 
uihose hands are against every 





y this light: was seen 
a monstrous rubje 
oj dense blcLckness 
jutting sharply ewer 
dome vast incalcu¬ 

lable depth of horror: 









man.!—tJiere is r»o time to be 
lost—up andawap wiiharush. 
and a roar! —jbr the Cjreat Star 
has jallen jrxrm Heaven to 
Girth, and to Him is given die 
kep of the bottomless pit! The 
pit is open—the gate stands 
unde—up, and speed cm. with. 





ike lightning noiu the 
great Car tore through- 
space —its JHaring 
lamps flashing> its 

wheels grinding until the sul¬ 
len noise of a bursting voleor 
no,— and, amidst cries and. 
shrieks indescribable ,it leaped 
as it were , jrompeak to pcak 
of toppling clouds that totu- 
ered. above and. around.it 
like mighty mountains. And. 
presently it seemed as if alb in , 
pale line of purple Jim glim¬ 
mered ajar oJJ', and. by this 
light was seen, a monstrous 
ridge of dense blackness Jut 
ting shajply over some vast 





incalculable depth of horror. 
On—still on—the Car rushed; 
and. Trie, of die sable robes 
and jHaining croum urged a* 
pace its reckless speed, with 
wild shouts of wiLder laughter. 





1L the world. in such, 
haste to die t ” he 
cried..*AlL the world 
.gone mad. with the-' 

craze of movement! (Lip in the 
air, down. on. the earth.—all 
turned, to whirling .joying, toss* 
ing atoms ap dust in. a storm, 
and. to,the 6nd-t Be patient 
now ,Jarye shalL never wander 
again, t—be silent now,jbrprayer 
and. cursing, laughter and. 
tears are done! —let the hoard* 
ed gold drop jrom. your gnasp 
—it canpurchase noth ing yon¬ 
der! ttlas it worth while think 
you,—diis rush headlong, to 
be cast into silence ? ” 





R eiovce. O trees, tkal 
axe o f ike de= 

stray er shall rto 
more cast -ye 
doom! ~ 



. 







'as it worth while to 
leave the sunshine Jbr 
this dark?—beautvfbr 
this decay ?—sweet 

sounds oj' love ana. tenderness 
or this stilLglow of the eternal 

* ’lame which is not quenched 
—this gnawing op the eternal 
worm whose appetite is never 
satisfied.? Lo, ye have burnt 
up a world. to liglii l lcil with, 
its jHamet—but: the inoridshaU 
blossom again like aplower 
springing jrom. die dust antl ye 
whose soulless lives have been, 
a curse and. an outrage on. its 
airness, shall pace ilspleasant 

’ laths no more t 





GJOICG, O eardt!—re¬ 
joice, O seat —to be 
ijreedqf the burden of 
LfOarikindt Rejoice,0 

birds, that die hand, of die 
Spoiler shall no loTiger mound 
or slay t — rejoice, O trees,diat 
the axe of the destroyer shall 
no more cast ye daunt!-rejoice, 
O atlye living creatures of die 
jldd and jbrest,that Treachery 
no longer- stalks the. uiorldirt 
mart's disguise! lake back thy 
planet, O great Qod, cleansed 

nr ninmo tvmn t ^fwrh» rr Timn 





Like a vast 
Shadaia bc- 
iioceii Gaj-tii 
niul Heaven 
Bie Demon 
stood.... 









n— on,~ak>nQ die Hack, 
iridgpjutting darkly 
over silent Immensi¬ 
ty, until a whirl. of" 

fire and roar of thunder (he 
Car J iao, —and then—as ij5 jbr 
one brief breathing part of a 
Second, it paused t 





ike ci vast Shadombe- 
tmem Garth and Hear 

r ven.die Demon stood 
mb —his bony hand onihe 

Steering -uihecL—and. every 
point uvhisJHaminfl; croum. 
scintillating; urilh the sparkle 
of cl m illion stars. Kound a* 
bouL him. soared, and stooped 
countless terrific Pliant om* 
shapes —some like wrecked ships 
—some like tomflags of honour 
—some like mounted inarriors- 
some like throned king^-same 
like juir inomen wiled in a 
mist cf tears,—and beneath 
his hat-like pinions, out¬ 
stretched fo north and south, 





A scarlet surt rose 
slo uolvj fixing the 
rect seat of Sod 
o r\ l Re eto-sed 
KIstory of cl 
toorlcL- 







' 

' 



there glimmered a/prile crowd 
of inhitefaces, mi turned wild 
eyes and imploring hands— 
all crushed, together in a inrir 
thing mass op agony! But no 
sound came Jrom those dumb 
mouths agape with terror,— 
all mere silent as Death itself 
and only the thunderous roar 
qp the Car echoed throinjh 
space, as after that: infinitely 
Brief pause,it dashed jurioiis- 
ly omnard and doumi—datum, 
—doum sheer over the edge erf1 
that mystic jjredpice into 
the jamomless abyss of the 
GnseemartcL OnkmoiDn. t 





thousand, lightnings 
leaped after-it—a 
thousand crashing 
echoes vibrated. 

through the Universe with, its 
fall ,—one frightful human, cry 
shuddered up to Hearnir«nd 
then.—silence* 





mdnnlly, gently, and 
by fount degrees, cl 
glimmer of pale gold 
divided the darkness 

until the. wavering rise of damn 
— a cool unndparted the air 
into sweet breaths qfjTOr 
gnance—and in tlie centre of 
the aiufiil stillness a scarlet 
sun. rase slowly, fixing the 
red seal of Cjod on the dosed 
histoiy ofa world 1 
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